
GOOD EVEIIIG, EVERYBODY: 

The Allied ar■ie1 in Italy haYe now thrown 

their siege lines around laple1. General lark Clark'• 

&aericaa Fifth Ar-, has ,s pushed ita way ap the 

battbone of the Sorrento Peninsula -- which point, 

Capri. So Aaerican auna are now on tho1e Sorrento 

A 

As for the Geraaa diYiaiona that haYe been 

holding as up in that part of Italy, they are pallin& 

away froa •• Salerno area as fast as they can under 

hea•1 blows fro■ the Allied air forces. 

There is one saall town the fifth Amy had 

been trying to take tor several days. Finally, lona

range ftz• fire fro• Allied warships at sea aade the 

place iapossible for the lazis to hold, and they 

withdrew so fast that four American correspondents 

drove into the town ahead of our Infantry patrols. 



laples already had been under fire from Allied 

artiller1 on two saall at islands just off laplea. But 

the faaous old citJ is also now within reach of our bi1 

d~ the diatant 
gun• on the ••inland, ~-xii•*••••Fahta of Serrento 

aixteen ■ilea to the aouth of. laples, and half that 

diatance fro■ YesuYius. Our artiller1 is also droppin1 

ahella on the naYal base en the south side of the Ba1. 

According to a radio broadcast fro ■ Algiers, 

the Ger■ana haYe declared a atate of siege in laple• 

itself. 

Aa for the Ger■an defense around Salerno, it . 
broke when the Allie• oaptur,d Aaalfi, so dear to the 

hearts of all tourists. Aaalfi is a small dreaalike 

port ten ailes west of Salerno. There llt. San Angelo 

rises abruptl1 out of the~ea to a height of aore than 

fiYe thousand feet. With Amalfi in their bands, 

General Clark's men drove.ahead r,st, ten miles at 

one point, twenty miles at another. 

The Berlin radio todaJ claimed that the Germans 



were still in control of the Salerno area, and that 

British forces were making abortive attacks against 

the lazi positions. Berlin then admitted that its 

troops were withdrawing, when it said that farther to 

the east the eneay is following up German movements 

only hesitatingly. 

Dispatches fro■ the headquarters of the Aaerican 

fifth Ar-, report that the Germans are fighting a 

4eter■ ined rear guard action. But that they are going 

so fast they have abandoned quite a nuaber ot tanks -

the Allie• having captured ■ore than forty of thea 

in and ~round Salerno. 

Long convoys ot German trucks are hurrying 

north tonight, through the mountain passes, in ■witt 

----4 

retreat froa the Salerno front. These, of course, 

otter an excellent target to American Invader and War 

Bawk planes that are pouring•• cannon shells and 

machine gun bullets into them. The word is that Hazi 

vehicles are being deetroyed by the hundreds. 



LEAD :.l -
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On the right flank of General Mark Clark'• 

Fifth Aray, M■at■a1 Yontgo ■ery•a Eighth is aarohing 

ahead and aeeting almost no resistance froa the 

Geraans. Also the British Fifth Ara7 is advancin& 

rapidlJ fro■ Taranto. 

Correspondents at headquarters were told 

that we ■uat expect a lull in Ital7 ·while the Allies 

are consolidating their poeitiona and preparing tor 

the final advance on laples and Roae. 

The British !ighth Ar■y ia now al■oat two 

hundred and fifty ■ ilea fro■ the.place where it 

ori1taall1 landed in Calabria. 

Berlin claims that the Allies now have 

•x ten divisions massed on the Salerno front, including 

an American Second Parachute-i>ivision, the Third 

Infantry Division, and the First Canadian Division, 

which have just been landed. 

Doolittle's airmen evidently are having 

an easy time of it in soethern Italy now. The Nazi 
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air ar■ is virtually out of the battle. So British 

and Aaerican bo■bers are destroying bridges in the 

path of the retreating German ar■y. 

---o--
Berlin claias thlt the Italians, fighting 

on the aide of the Allies, did not take the island of 

Sardinia. They aay the German• ••acuated ·1t. Th• 

uaual alibi. Th• •~•i• also claim to haye occupied a 

harbor on the Adriatic side of Italy. 

I • 



CORSICA _______ _. 

And, the Germana are being turned out of 

Corsica. The moment the Italian armistice••• was 

announced, patriot fighters on the island - and the 

Corsicans are fierce fighters - went to work on the 

Geraans. Thereupon, French commando forces were landed 

on Corsica, and these have been backing up the Corsican 

patriots. Evidently they are succeeding too, because 

a cojaunique from Allied headquarters in Borth Africa 

uaea these words:- •Events have taken a favorable turn,• 

in Corsica. 

The coaaunique ia signed by General Henri 

Giraud, as general officer commanding the French forces. 



One interesting event of today was a radio 

broadcast by Marahdl Badoglio, Preaier of Italy. 

The theme ot it was - •out with the Germana!• And he 

1ounded the praise o~ the .British-Aaerican forces, 

calling the■ •our old coaradea in araa of the last 

war.• 

Then he went on~he aan~~:f..vance■ 
~ 

of the Italians againat the la1ia. Be referred to 

their 4eacription of his araistice as •a traitoroua 

■oTe.• Be demanded to know how can tjle la1ia •peak 

of honor, when t~eJ nevar had any. There was no honor 

in the Geraan• who abandoned Italian soldiers on the 

~~~~~-
Don, in Libya, in Tunisia, and in Calabri~A Then he 

turned to the Italian Fascisti and talked scornfully 

about the Mussolini hencamen who had tilled their 
.. 

pockets with gold which ought to have been used \."II\. 

preparing for the wa~ which tr;:y"-;,;:::;;;;:Ja~ 
r---~~~h!!!:•l~~~~ ~. 



have treated Italy as a conquered had been 

willing to let all Italian cities in order 

to eave 8' Geraan cities. Be talked lso about the 

la1i conscription of Italian wort■en for alave labor 

in the Reich, and deacrited how the lazi• 

b'd treated the Italian popu\ 

In one passage of hia speech he 

Italian aoldiera and civilians should tale to guerril 

warfare against the la1i1. Be told hi• t•ople to leave 

the cities and go to the country, where they can 

1abotage German co■■unications and attack the isolated 

I Kazi outpo1ts. •Above all,• he said, •don't give up, 

don't lose heart\• 



JlJSSIA 

On the eastern front, the Russians are still 

blasting their way ahead. It seeas difficult 

that the Red armies are now advancing al■oat as fast a 

weet. one direction they are forging closer and 

cloaer to S■olen■ k, and further south th•y are 

approacbin~g:.I~i--.w~~--------------

Late this 

are within nine 

alaost within atriking distance of the Germana in the 

Cri■ea. 
~ I 

Kelit~p~l controls one of the two railroads 

that lesd into that peninsula. In that advance, the 

Soviet troops have occupied more than 

inhabited places, inc uding one large 

of an entire region. 

seventy 
~, 

tow~ the center 
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Further north. in the direction ot Poltava, 

~ 
the Red army has captured more than sixty inhabited 

A 

places, including two key centers in the Poltava region 

and two iaportant railway s tationa. · 

The ar■y advancing on Iiev has captued a .place 

called Gr8'.nta, a town and railway Junction, also 

aeveral other large town• in the aaae area. 

Further north, one ar■y has bTokan the Geraan 

ltne northwest ot S■olenai, while another coln■n 

advanced fro■ ten to eighteen kilo■eters in one day, 

south of Smolensk. 

ln fact, they a-re pushing ahead all along that 

line, and will aoon have conquered the entire valley 

of the Dnieper River. 



ADD ROSSI.A -~--~~~-
Altogether, the Soviet forces have 

recaptured more than one thousand towns and villages, 

in one day. They have been advancing in eight separate 

and distinct sectors, on a front seven hundred and 

fifty miles long. Over the weekend, the number of 

inhabited localities they have retaken total more than 

three thousand. They are not only approaching Iie., 

but are also close to Dniepropetrovsk, where they bad 

their great dam and bydro~electric works, center of one 

of the biggest manufacturing areas of new Russia. 



YcArthur's forces in the Pacific, we learn todav, 

have done considerable damage to tre important air base the 

Jape have on the Solomon island of Bou ainville. ccor i~g 

to official re ort, the enemy in that part of t~e world is 

aw definitely on the run. Bougainville is o major importan 

at present because the Jape there have a bastion protecting 

their all important position at Rabaul in New Britain. 

And Rabaul we must have before long. 

UcArthur's airmen have been striking day and night. 

Sometimes General Kenny's bomber sauadrons appeared so 

suddenly that they caught the Japs completely off guard. 

Fleets of more than two hundred planes have wrecked t e air 

field at Ballale. They ave damaged the enemy installa ions 

at Iahili. And they shot down at le~st fifty-two Jap 

interceptor lanes, also numbeous aircraft that they caught 

on the ground. our losses? Fourteen lanes; but more ten 

half the pilots were s ved. 

In New Guinea, Mac rt . ur's men ar£ getting 

ready to take a ~vantage of the _ature oft e Jap ~ir b se 



at Lae. E ineers are busy re airing the airdrome, making 

it into a base for our own lanes. Meanwblel, ustralian 

. 
troops are mopping up the scattered garrison as it flees 

through the New Guinea jungle. 
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Today for the first time Tokyo adaitted 

loss of Lae and Salamaua. The Ja~s also announced a 

heavy raid bf Aae.rican planes on their base.a in the 

Gilbert Islands. ·The Tokyo radio said this happened in 

the dead of nigh;, oW September Eighteenth. and the 

early aorning of September lineteenta. T~e attack~ 

were delivered by ■ore than two hundred Aaerican plane• 

baaed on carriers. The places raided were the island• 

; 

of .Tarawa, Makin and lauru. Admiral liaitz•a 

headquarters at Pear[ Barbor acknowledgeJ tha~val · 

forces A;I raided Taraira and lauru, but aade no mention 

of' llaikin. The Japs claim to have shot down twenty-two 

of our planes. 



CEYLON --
There was an air raid alert today way off in 

the Indian Ocean. ~ 
'-Spotter~ observed a lone Jap 

plane approaching Coloabo, ._ capital of the 

--,.~ 
fascinating island of Ceylon. The inhabitants were ,... 
all prepared for a raid, but nothing happened. lo 

bombs were dropped and the Jap fled before he could 

be caught. It turned out that it•was a reconnaissance 

The Britiah take tbat to ■ean that the Japa 

are growing nervous 

for the invasion of 

LrJL~ 

lest the "Allies 

ura~e air ,A 
a., -

■ake use of Ceylon 

CO■IHD~~ 
A 

atepping up the pace of its raids on'-- J p poaitiona 

A -M~~ ~~-
in Burm~ Both the number and the intensity of the 

raids has increas8d. _ '9- F ~ J 

It was at ~eMat the Japa were set 
~ since 

back for the first timxi••"'-they bad started the war. 

On April Fifth, Nineteen Forty-Two, they sent a force 
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of seventy-five lanes to t ,~ck t e ca ital of 

Ceylon. Butte Britis were ready for them. Intercep ors 

shot down twenty-seven of the rai es, perr ps another five, 

and damaged twenty-five more. T .e next day t ere w s 

another raid when the Japanese lost six and proba ly t~elve 

lanes over anot er part of Ce lon---over randy. ~ince 

then they have more or less ignored t .e islan~. 



A coaaittee of Senators today heard teatiaon7 

~~~ 
about &he plan to draft fathers,froa the Chief of Staff 

~ 
General Yarshall1hi■aelf. , said that if Congre11 

interfered.a: it would seriously dislocate the plan• 

• 
for the invasion of Europ,. • would increase the 

ca1ualties,1and prolong the war endlessl7. 

Be went on to explain that if the army is not 

allowed to draft fat•rs, key co■bat units ~ill be 

eaaaculated Juat at a ti■e when what we want to do 

aost ia to get at the ene■y. General Marshall theu 

ued tbese word•:- •le are on the offensive, and it 

would be unfortunate to do anything that would di■ 

our power.• 

He backed up his declaration with specific 

facts about the training of the army, the casualties, 

and its future strength. Marshall told the Senatore 

that if we can't hit the enemy now while they are off 
balance,we shall lose much military advantage. 

'----';;;._____ ---



Another witness before the Committee today 

was the Commander-in-Chief of the Fleet, A~miral Iing, 

who backed up everything General Marshall had said. 



Rumors about General Marshall came to a 

head this afternoon in Congress. Last week the Aray 

and Ravy Journal declared that powerful influences 
' 

were at work to· get Marshall re■oYed.as Chief-of-Staff 

and sent to Europe as Allied Coaaander oYer there. 

lhen reporter• asked the President about it, Mr. 

RooseTelt replied that he had uot the foggiest idea 

about the propoaal. 

Today on the floor of the Bouae, Congresswoaa 

Y~ Suaner of Illinois said she had heard that it was 

British influence that was trying to get Marshall 

kicked upstairs because he stands up for American 

rights. She said she had it · on the 

~.a,..;~~ 
· authori t:;r= ~ said there .are a:l ■• 

right kind of 

~~ 
intrigueaAto get 

rid of Ad iral Leahy, the President's Chief-of-Staff: 

.-.r also to keep General Douglas MacArthur in the 

background. 7f ~ ~ 


